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Topic of the graduate qualification work

o'using multimedia technologies when rесоrdiпg ЗD audio content"

contents of the work
This work explores the possibilities of mоdегп surrоuпd sound recording

systems, namely the use of miсrорhопе a,fi,ays. Kononov K.I. studied several

such systems that are used in the recording of classical musiс. In the end, he

clrose two such systems and produced а three-dimensional audio recording of а

stгiпg orchestra in а concert hall with appropriate acoustics. This recording was

mixed not only with traditional studio monitors, in stereo and sukound, but also

using binaural technotrogies, thanks to which it is possible to create not опlу

stereo and slttTound sound, Ьut also а virtual surrоuпd sound field using

headphones. дmЬisопiсs technology Was used for processing and placement of

playback channels, for which there аrе чаriоШs software packages, bcrth

cоmmercial and in the public domain.

Practical Signifi сапсе.

konnov k.I. showed that it is possible to rесоrd, process and play suп,оuпd

audio in various fогmаts, tiom stereo, surrоuпd, to surrotrnd, and that creating

content fог each of them does not rеquirе separate technological chains, one file

is епоugh that fits all tbrmats, the choice is mаdе on rendering stages, that is,

the Гоrmаt is flexible, adapts to а given playbaok system.



Disadvantages
The microphone аттау tumed out to Ье bulky, because. уоu need а large пumЬеr

of шlicrophones (from 9) to rесоrd surrоuпd audio. Rendering оf binaural audio

stili leaves muсh to Ье desired, as the quality of the f]nal sound depends on the

individualization of the НRтF trапsfеr function.

characteristics of the student's wоrk on the thesis

in the process of conrpleting the graduate qualiflzing work, kirill lgorevich
Konnov showed independence, а creative аррrоасh in solving the tasks set,

deeply апdrуzеd the possibilities of moderтi information technologies.
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